
The problem set is dueFriday 13,Sept.

ter " OH TH2O ? Ase-lag +Asolo

acid dissociation constant KA
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ke a look like a Loch?[thor ]

Ker=140 - [ok][ls,of

14 = pol tpH }
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Ka=1.77X10S [ter][ltsof

What is the pH of 100ml of

0.im acetic acid (KA=(-77005)

HAC THgo e Ai thot

KA =[ti][itsot]

[HA ]

"

amountof Aé formadaamountof Hyof

ka=12465- CAN

x2=1.21x105

X= 1.53x10 - {Ac.]=[tect?



pH =-log[Hot]

PA= log(1.33x10} ]

1pk22877

to determine the Ka value we have titrate

The weak acid with base. .

A titration is a chemical procedure

where a known udlune of aciel

has a strong bax of known couco

slowlly added to it and thepHis

recorded the whole time,

vol. ölt added



in

L

Durina a fikation ,two Chemical as

are occurring

(o Equilibriumuth.When nothing is

- being adoled

And Buse reaction occurswhen

Olt reacts with the acid.

0 A3C100

Asccool 3

(tz(100

Taxcoop

 Volof Of added

HCcoolt toch - Ascoo + HO



At The pka,

- AzCook]=[Az(coo ]

Things to hemember

s you are reacting theweak acid

with the strong base , so during

The titration there are2 typesof

Chemical rous occuring

Where nothing is being added

The acid is in equilibrium with(tro

HSClook th2O = HCloseof Holo

Raua we add Olt and it reacts with

the aud and cheates conjugute

base molecules.

fg,Coot tölt - H(100. theo

.



The #of conjugute base molecules

racle is equal to thenumberof

i totOlt ious added (fora lilith)

(2)#of aut nedaulesrecuted

The volume lees increased afto Of

addition so you recompute the

molaulties of Hat and At



Example of a fitration problem:

you hune louml of 0.1m acetic acid

(kaz1.77460 ) and youwant to

titrade of with 0.2m NaOH

a)Whatis the pH of the auid solution

ceffer loul of 0.2m NaOt! have been

added?

CEG: Htctto è at tt,og

Acid,Base: Atetot » At + H2O

;) # of males of ot added

0.016 + 0.Zuolesolt 2x10 molesoltadded

ii)We know from the acid (base he

lude Ott reacts with (nole HAC

to make Imole Act
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2x10 moes ott added (udete .

. z2x10 moles

1. {mole ott Ihade neacter !

ni

Lilon

 aaned X (uobottadda ?

- 2x10 molesolf adided Indlefemale to rules

dhe te made

Done weetrey, so whathappens?

ONL.HacXOluoles 0.01miles Hacestant

0.01 moles Hae -2x10 ukethecaused 8x males

| HAC renaling

[2x10 moles té madle to

(much higher than J22ES )



Volume changed

" New Volume a loowl tloul =llomh

= 0.112

- alle HAC ]

New moduityof Hidez 8x10 undes Like1.872m)

NewrolurityofAE= 2x10 iubeste 10.05

Olll LAC

OcllL

iEquilibrium kicks in

it asto ? At Hot

ka=1.974665= {Aso (Ar]

- {fac ]

{lagof]=7.08460 sm

-log[60]/pH=4.15



Remember

i) Theinitial system is e equilibrium

So you can easily detenine the

stenting unles of acid and

the pH (if youhave theKÀ)

(i) Calculate the number of wolsof of

added , and write the balanced

acid(base chemical ite out

- Mules of acid reacted

mole of acid remaning

- moles of conjugute base parducco

iii) Put The system buck into

equilibrium

USING THE NEW MOLAR

VALUES FOR WEAK ACID and

CONJUGATE BASE

mol



EdumpleCalculude the pH when the following

solutions areaddedto 100ml of 0.1th HClO

The KAof Helo is3x168

a) Owl of 0.1m NaOH

6) 75mlof 0.1m NaOH

c ) looulof 0.com.WaOH

olm

a) ontothao & Hol + Có

(Products) {tzot ][lo ] [x]{x }

Ka Gamients? [ACIO ? To im

P

.

 Ol =3x168

x2=3x16 ?

- 5.477410 (tyor(C10

TOH=4.26 ] -log[itzor ]



1. -3

b. after 75mlof Olma Olt hare

I been added

And Base HClO + Olt (10 + Hz

tuodesof Oltadded=0.075.4OlubOtt_75x10nabs

- Ott added

1.5.163 uolosOlt lude HClO . 7:5*60 moles HClO

lude out = hea

0IMGHClot olf , lxlor medles HClO @

I stant

Ixo molesHC10 - 7.5x60 molesHClOreacted =

2 .sxlo moles HClO hemaining

undles Clé got mude? 17,5x16 cholesero ]

.-2


